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'The 

qnestion poper has 30 qrrcstions. AII qaestions are compulsory
2. Illurks are indicatecl ogainst each questiott.
3. Questions from seriatl mmrber I-8 ara verJ, sltort answer qaesttions. Each questiort

csrries I mark.
4. Qaestions from serial nunrber 9-20 are 3 mark questions. Answer of these questions

should not exceed 80 words ench
t Questions front serial nuntber 21-28 ore 5 nrark qaestions. Artswer of these

questiotts shoald not exceed 120 words eoch
6. Qucstieggutmber 29 and 30s are map qaesiions of 6 marksfrom Hisrory and

z. 
Geff"sr'{!::lpiofioo 

, oaorr, ftu n,op rortau yoo, onlrr", too*.

l. Give the names of two French philosophcrs who were behindlhe Frenclr

Revolution.

Name the countrics which arc largcr than India?

Which island group lies in the Bay of Bengal?

Ndme the areas that were once part of the Gondrvana land.

Who was Lech Walesa?

Give a sirnple definition of deniocracy.

Why lndia is called a republic?

Which are the main tributaries of River Indus?

which group of French society benefitted from the revolution of l7g9? which

groups were forced to relinquish power? \

What were the rtrain changes brought about by Bolsheviks immediately after the
October revolution?

oR'
Describe the problerns faced by the Weirnar Republic.

I l. Mention any three dernands of Russian revolutionaries.
'on

What Were the main features of Treaty of Versailles?

12. What is the Standard Mericlian of India? Why do we need a standard meridian?

13. What are the three parallel ranges of the Himalayas?

14. Point out any three arguments for democracy.
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15. what is democrucy? why is it preferred by most of trre cou'tries?

16. Explain the meaning of ,Apartheid'.

Explain rvith suitable examples.

18. why arc the wagcs for farm labourers in palampur less than minimum wages?

l9' what is thc role of education in humarr capitar fo'rration?

20. why is cducated uncnrploy'cnt is a pcculiar p'oblern in Inclia?

2l ' Describe thc circumstanccs that lcd to thc outbrcak of rcvolutionary protcst in

France.

22. Whydid Tsarist'autocracy collap.se in 1917?
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17' Modern fanning methotls require urore inputs which are manufactured in industry?
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24.

25.

5
'What 

are the peculiar r"urur.,?l*azi rhinking?
23' Whatire the physiographic divisions of India? Explain the significance of thc

Northem Plains. 
5

Distinguish l'rcrrveen the Flinralayan rivers and peninsular riverc. 5

which freerl, :rrs are usually taken arvay whe'a democracy is over throrvn by
military'? 

5

why ht[a is callcd a Sovereign, Socialist. Secular. Dcrnocmtic, Republic? , 5

Wrat does the 'factors of production' mean? What arc the four rcquircnrcnts for
the production of goods ancl seruices,'l 5

Differcntiatc bctrvcen disguised unemploynent and seasonal unemployment. 5

On thc Outlirrc map of Europe locate the following: 3

a) Ijr .irre c b) Paris

26.

27.,

28.

29.

30. On the outlinc nap of lndia locate:

a) Standard Meridian of Inclia b) Anaimudi,

c) Germany.

3

c) River Narmada.
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Notez The follotvirtg questiotts are for the visually inryairccl candidotes only in

Iieu of question number 29 and 30.
30.1. In which year The French revolution took place?

30.2. Name the c-ap11xl of France.

30.3. Which is thc National Anthem of France?

30.1. Name one of the major west fliwing rivers of India.

30.2. Which is the highest peak of pcninsular India?

30.3. What is I.S.T.?
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